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8. That a physician shouild not make or be present
at an autopsy of this disease; or, if he does, sliould
take proper measures to cleanse himself and dress, for
the safety of his next patient;-that if a case (or several
cases) octcr in his practice, he should consider hitmiself,
in the language of Dr. Holmes, " a private pestilence,"
and regulate his conduict accordingly;-that persons
who have waslhed, or have otherwise lhandled, the
clothes or bedding soiled hy the discharges in this
disease, should not approacch, much less nurse, a
woman after delivery.

9. That when the disease is prevalent, a promnpt
removal from possilile intercourse with a, " pestilential"
physician, and a strict attention to ventilation, clean-
liness, quiet, proper food, &c., are the dictates of a
reasonable fear.-American Journal of the Medical
Sciences.

TWINS BORN WITH1 AN IN'TERVAL OF TWO MONTHS.

A young female, married eighteen mnonths, was deli-
vered March 24th, at thie eighth month, of a 'iable
child, which however a(il not attained its fuill develop-
ment. Thle labour was easy,; aid the placenta came
away spontaneously a quarter of an houir afterwards.
Nothing remnarkatble followed the dlelivery, except that
the mammnm did not enlarge; the inf.ant was put to
nurse. During convalescence, the woman thought she
felt distinict movemnents of anotlher child, and the
abdomen increased in size. On the 20thl of May, she
was again seized with the pains of child-birth, and
brought forth a second child perfectly formned, more
robust, and weighing more than the first. On the
third day the breasts becamiie swollen, and strong fever
showed itself, after which the patient hiad inilk enouglh
to nurse botlh infants. T'he case is reportedl by Dr.
Wilberg, in the Annalen der' Staatsarzneikunde.
NEW MODE OF ADMINISTERING THE SULPHATE OF

QUININE.

A memoir on the use of sulphate of quinine in inter-
mittent fever, by friction on the mucous surface of the
mouth and fauces, has been addressed to the Academie
des Sciences, Paris, by M. Ducros. The following are
the conclusions at which he has arrived:-

1. The sulphate of quiinine Asdministered in stil-
phuric ether, by frictions on the tong,ue, the veluin
penduluim, the inside of the clheeks, and back of the
pharynx, causes an abundant salivation with a strongly
marked bitter taste in thte dose of five centig,rammes.*
The reaction on the spinial mnarrow excited by this dose
is stronger tlhan wouldldave been produced by two
gramnnest taken into the stomlach or intestinal canal.

2. TIme action of sulphate of quinine admninistered
in this manner, is almost instantaneous, whetlher
employed in malignant intermittents, in simple agues,
or in temporo-facial neuralgia.

3. Tldis immediate therapeutic aetion is especially
important in malignant intermittent, since given in
other miethods the sulphate of quinine requires to be
taken several hours before the paroxysnm, while by this
method it is sufficient if it be administered half an
hour before the access.

4. A still greater advantage of tlhus employing the
quinine in sniall doses, is the avoiding of all risk of
poisoning by the remedy.

* Abouit three quatters of a grain,
t Half a drachm.

5. The rapidity of this action of the quinine in
temporo-fatcial neurialgia is also a imost imnportant
advantage.

PIhYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF S(TI.PHURIC ETHER
ADMINISTERED BY FRICTION ON THE MOUTH
AND FAUCES.
A inefuoir on this subject lias been addressed to the

Acadel)ie des Sciences by tie sam-e autilor. The fol-
lowing are his conclusions:-

1. Suilphuric ether, employed in frictions on tile
mouth and fauces, causes, in gallinaceous animnals,
instantaneous sleep, characterized by closing of tbie
eyes, and setting up (hiseement) of the feathers.

2. If im-orphia, acetate of morphia, or extract of
opium, be given during this sleep, the sleep, instead
of being aujgmented, is instantly destroyed ;-
wlhence M. Ducros cbncludes, that in the gallinacem,
opiates are the antidotes to sulplhuric ether.

3. If ether. be giveen inhpoisoning by opiutn, the
symptoms of poisoning are increased.

4. The soporiferopms effects of ether thus administered
to fowls, are also manifested in other animals and in
ulan,

5. In cases of hypochondriasis,attepded with want
of sleep,with wandering painm in the chest and abdomen,
sulphuric etlher enmployed in frictions qn the tongue,
veluni pendulum, tonsils, and back of the pharynx,
procures an agreeable sleep and calms the pains,, and
especially posesses these advantages in the midst of
nervous excitement, when narcotics only tend to
augineint the general irritability.

6.(- In the convulsions of pregnant or cliid-bearing
women, In the convulsions of the 'newly-born, in hyss-
terical attacks, in epileptiform paroxysms complicated
vith trismus setting of the teeth, and spasm of the
aesophiagus, where swallowing is ihnpracticable, if the
cavity of the mouth and pharynx be rubbed by means
of a camel's-hair pencil dipped in sulplhuric 'ether,
the nervous attacks whicih, by long duration, might
prove 'fatal, may generally be arrested.

ILLEGALITY OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE
ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS.

The following letter on the illegality of tlhe pro-
ceedings of the Council of thie College of Surgeobs,
in reference to the exclusion of a large body of the
members of the College fromn the Council, has been
addressed by a Barrister to the Editor of the Medical
Gazette:-
Sir,-My attention has been drawn by a medical

friend to the paragraph extracted from the Timem, in
your last number, relatite to the revocation on the
part of the Council of the College of Surgeons, of
their censure on the Hunterian orators on the ground
of its illegality, an objection which it seems is based
upon the opinion of the solicitor to the College. I
have also perused your very able ar-ticle on the question
of the fellowslhip, which has given rise to so much
diseussion aimong the memubers of the College, and
having expressed a strong opinion upon that subject, I
have been requested by the same friend to put aly
sentiments into the formn of a letter to yourself, which
I hope you will do me the bonour of inserting.
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The Council it seems are rather hasty in their pro-
ceedings, and do not always take the precaution of
consulting their legal advisers, as the instauce allujded
to evidences, and however unpalatable it miiay be to be
obliged to mnake retrograde movements, it appears to
ml-e that tbe above is iiot the only instance in wlhich
the Couincil muight be comiipelled to retrace their pro-
ceedings if the members are in earnest.

In the book of Ordinances of the College, sect. 18,
itinder the head of " Rights of Members," is the fol-
lowving bye-law : T"'rhe College will at all times
protect and defenid every nmemiiber wlho miay be dist
turbed in the exercise and enjoymnent of the right's,
privileges, exemptions, and inmmuiiinities acquiire(l by
him as a nmember thereof." Now one of the rights
and privileges of the memiibers is that of being eligible
to the Council, the only restriction being that he mnust
confine his professional practice to that of surgery
and any member so confining his practice, was entitled,
till lately, to stich eligibility. lThe Council, however,
tholuglht proper to alpply for a charter, conflning this
privilege to a limnited numniber of the memnbers; and
further, in adtmiinistering the samne charter, overlooked
a numnber of persons who were actuiallv in the enjoy-
ment of the privilege, and fulfilling its conditions, and
who now cannot re-acquiire it without additionial pay-
ment, and even then at the disadvantage of being
displaced fromti their original position, by a rnumbnber of
their junior's; and as the limnitation of professional
practice to surgery is a course wvhich any of the inem-
bers might at their option adopt, and residence within
reach of the College is the only other qualification
required to mn'ake the party eligible to the cotuncil, a
step equally in the power of any memler who mlight
choose to take it, it follows thjat all those memlibers who
have been excluded from the fellowship have their
remledy against the College under the clause I have
quoted. Let any one of themu proceed against the
Coturt of Exanminers for the recovery of the fees paid
on his admission, as having been obtained uinder falsie
pretences, or let him claimn fromn the College the
protection coveianted in the bye-laws against any
infringement of lhis rights as a memiiber of the College,
and lie may be confident that a Court of Law wouild
compel the College to reinstate himn in hiis formiier
position, or reftin(d his diploma fees; anid if this prece-
(lent were generally acte;d upotn, the Council would
soon be broug,ht to their senses.

Mr. Lawirence is wrong in supposing thkat any com-
plaiint exiats as to the mannier in wlhich the fundis of
the College list-e been expended; the only question is,
howv bare they been otlained ?

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servanit,

April 13, 1846. A BARRISTER.

LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICES: FEES TO
MEDICAL MEN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THY PROVINCIAL MEDICAL AND
SURGICAL JOURNAL.

SIR,
SOme. timne ago I applied to an office for the purpose

of insluing mty life, ;atd found tthemn very par;icular in
their inquiries. Having becn exainined by a muedical
MO1!i I ws relferrd to j;uo1tIer, tQ W4tp I paiq 4*qipci,

by order of the office. My insurance was declined from
my having given a straight-forward account of what
complaints I had laboured under. The otlher day I
was applied to by a London office to fill up a formn for
a patient of my own, but as there were circumstances
which renderedlhis insuirance objectionable, I declined
without I received a fee. I lheard no more of the case
till I learnt that this patient was taken to another
medical man by a person connected with the office,
who filled up the paper satisfactoriiy, and of course
bis policy was coinpl-ted. This person was in the
habit of leading a life of debauichery and drunkenness,
and the coml)laints which I,had attendel him for, on
two or tlhree occasions, were chancres and secondary
sytmptoms.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.,
April 24, 1846. XV. S. B.

CURIOSITIES OF MEDICAL LITERATURE.
PHYSICIAN TO HERIOT S HOSPITAL.

The following is the original statute referring
to this office. "De Electione et Officio Medici
Phatrmacopolc et Tonsoris seu Chirurgi:-Thair sal
be appoynted one doctor of phisick, who, for visiting
and luiking to all the seik in the hospitall, sall receare
yeirlie fromn the thesaurer * * * *
One apotbecarie, wha sall be payed for all his billis of
droggis, if they be subscryved with the doctor of
phisickis lhand. One chirurgiane barbour, WvhO saRl
cutt and pole the liair of all thje schtolleris in the
hospitall, as also luik to the cure of all these withini the
hospitall who any way salt stand in neid of his airt, and
salt recave for his wages yeirlie * * *."-Steven'a
3Memoir of George Heriot :-M3onthly Journal of
Medical Scienee.
EDINBURGH SURGEONS PRLTOR TO THE SIXTENTH

CENTURY.
Prior to the commencement of 'the sixteenth

century, the qualifications required in himi who
practises as a surgeon in Edinburgh were, that he
shouild be able " to wryte and reid, and to knaw
anatomie, nature and complexion of everie menmber of
the hutnanis bodie, antl likewise to kn:w all the vaynos
of the savnin, and that he tnmay niak flewbothemea in
dewv timiie," together witlh a "comiiplete knawledge of
shaving beards antid cutting hair."-London Medical
Gazette.

MEDICAL CERTIFICATE PRIOR TO 1815.
The following is a literal copy of a medical certificate

uipon wlhiclh a patient was adtmittedt into a Lunatic
Asyltums. It was brouight blefose a comnmittee of the
Fouse of Commons, in 1815. 1 give it as an example of
Esculapian literature of that period. "Hey Broo(lway
A Potcarey of Gillinghamii Certefy that Mr. Js Buirt
Msifortin hlapened l)y a plow in the Hed which is the
ocaisimi of his Elincss and by the Risinig and F.alling of
the Blood And I think a Blister and Bleeding and
Aleddeson Will be a very Great thing But Mr. Jame
Burt wold not A Gree to be don at Hlome.

Marchi 24, 1809. Hey Broodway."
-,Dr. finslow's Edition of the Lunatics' Act.

ERA OF YOUNG PHYSIC.
i)ieffenhach, of Berlin, designates the plastic opera-

tion for the cure of lachrymal .64la by the follo'4ing
tert4 ;p4QPT'QfybTO*A4Q4l'AL


